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The bill intreduced by the Minister of
J1ustice to amend the Copyright Act,
proposes to make the condition of obtaining
Copyright in Canada, that there should be
publication or re-publication in CanQada
within three months after the first publica-
tion elsewhere. The three months may be
extended by the Minister of Agriculture for
a longer period, provided proof is adduoed
that satisfactory progress bas been made in
re-publishing in Canada. It is likewise pro-
posed that if any person entitled to copyright
under tbe Act fails to take advantage of it8
provisions, the Minister of Agriculture may
give a license to any other person to re-
publish, on such person filing with. him an
agreement and security to pay a royalty of
ten per cent. on the retail price of every book
sold under the license. It la intended the
royalty shall be collected under regulations
made by the Governor in Concil. After the
passing of this Bill the importation into
Canada of foreign reprints of works, of
which the copyright is secured in Great
Britain and has been registered in Canada,
will ho prohibited.

The Green Bag (C. C. Soule, Boston), for
February and March, maintains the excel-
lence exemplified by its first flumber. Ad-
mirable features of this publication are the
fine portraits and illustrations which appear
in it. The Chicago Law Times and the
Chicago Legal Nrews have mnade considerable
progres8 in this direction, but The G'reen Bag
bas stepped at once to the front. The
February issue contains a fine portrait of
Lord Chief Justice Cockburn, and the March
numaber, one of Chief Justice Shaw. Several
of the articles in each issue are embellished
with portraits of living judges and lawyers.
If the appetite for illustration grows, we shail
have to consider whether our Montreal Lawx
Report8s hould. not be enibellished with
portraits of the judges and counsel who

figure therein. As they are ail (or almost
aIl) handsome mon, the artist woiild have
excellent material to work upon.

The case of Lesurques in the February
number of The Green Bag, is a melancholy
illustration of the fallibility of evidence of
identity. Lesurques was condemned sud
executed for a crime with which he had
nothing whatever to do, the witnesses being
deoeived by a resemblance. If evidence of
identity of person be subject to error, with
how much greater caution muet evidence of
identity of handwriting ho reoeived? The
Times has good reason to press this point
home.

The fiying column of police and scouts,
with which Mr. Dugas is seeking to effect the
capture of Donald Morrison in the Megantie
district, le attracting considerable attention.
Though the effort bas been without resultup
to date, succe&s is not te be despaired of, and
Mr. Dugas is not the man te abandon the
undertaking prematurely. The mere arroat
of a person who appears te be, a monomaniac
on the subject of wrongs, reai. or imaginary,
is an insignificant matter ; but the helpiese-
ness of the law, so long exhibited, was qulte
otherwise, and everyone will agree, that it
wus high time the scandai ahould be ter-
xninated.

COUR SUPERIEURE.

Dxs'rucr zS SÂGuUîNÂY, février 1889.

Purou-R, es-qualité, v. TpsMILAY.

Curateur au mineur émapE-Pu-i pour-
suivre seul t-Dicrtion quant auxfraia.

Juot :-Quse le curateur au mineur énancpE ne
peut pourui vre en son nom seul, et que s'il le
fait, son action sera déboutée, mais sans
frais, sur exception à la forme.

Le demandeur pourauivit en sa qualité de
curateur à sa fille émancipée, et ce n reddi-
tion de compte au montant de $400.00, on
son nom seul, es-qualité, comme l'eùt fait un
tuteur.

Le défendeur rencontra l'action par. une
exception à la forme, alléguant : 1. Que lac-
tion devait être prise au nom de la mineure
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